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Bishop and SpicGkels Hanks will

both be closed lo day
-- W MfcM

Today being a general holiday the
IlFRAtD will not ho issutd to morrow

The Band will repeat the Jubilee
concert on Tuesday at the Hawaiian
Hotel

Messrs Davis Wilder announces
stock in general terms and type that
will tell at fifty yards

Those not desiring to go by the
steamer to Kapiolani Park today can
go by the Pantheon Stables busos
which will run all day the fare each
way being fifty cents

The Dominis Cup for Hawaiian
Rifle Association competition won once
each by Dr Hrodic and Capt Win
Vngcr is on view in the window of
Mr J Gomes jeweler Merchant
street

Ihc Gulf weeds sent Col M Thomp-
son

¬

by his son Lieut Percy W
Thompson of the U S revenue ma
rine together with the portraits of the
young officer referred to here lately
arc on view in Mr Sopors window at-

tracting
¬

general admiration

hi following names have been reg-
istered

¬

at the Eagle House within the
past few days Mrs Capt Oat Mr
K 11 Oat Mrs K Oliphant city Mr
C Campbell steamer C R Bishop
Mr W J Forsyth Guatemala Mr
W lladger steamer Likclikc Mr A
s Herbert Mr A N Hancberg Mr
W H Foster Maui

Mr W Crooks having assumed the
management of the Waikiki baths Mrs
Crooks will be there to wait on lady
patrons Many more of the gentler
sex will doubtless under the new aus
pices avail themselves of the luxury of
sea butlnng comfortable as well as
cheap transit is providedfor all in the
Pantheon bus line

Mr W E Foster has removed his
harness manufactory and store from
lort street to King street next the
Metropolitan Market This is only n

temporary shift as Mr Foster has
given Mr E U Thomas the contract
to put up a handsome two story brick
building on the old lot on which work
will begin July 1st

Mr J W Pratt Superintendent of
the Mutual Telephone has run a line
to the U S S Adams by way of the
quarantine station The number is 36a
and the line will be left for other visit ¬

ing men-of-w- It must prove a great
convenience for the shin as well as for
consular officials supplying traders or
anybody having business with the
ofiicers

CIXCIIOXA CULTIVATION

Mr Forsyths Opinion of the Rose
Kancn iirovc

Mr W J Forsyth the specialist in

the cultivation of cinchona coffee and
other tropical products returned to

town by the steamer Likclikc from

Maui yesterday On that island he visit ¬

ed the cinchona grove on Rose Ranch

the property of Hon J I Dowsett

There are about fifty trees fn tlie grove
of the variety known as Cinchona AV
bmla and about twelve years old Mr
Forsyth found the trees In a vigorous
condition and seeding profusely As

the bark attains a market value at the
ogc of six years this throve is more
than ready to yield a return to tho
owner There is a good deal of land
on the ranch eminently adapted to the
crowth of the cinchona tree and this is

the case with much territory viewed by
Y il flm I Ja fellHllAllnir jorsytn on junui nc wiu viaucu

the East Maui Stock Companys ranch
managed by Mr W P A Brewer and
was very favorably impressed with its
capabilities for the raising of cinchona
and other valuable products Mr For ¬

syth will shortly pay a visit of inspec-

tion

¬

to the coffee district of Kona Ha ¬

waii which indeed is the chief object
of his interest in visiting the islands
He will also make the circuit of this
island of Oahu whose uninhabited but
fertile Plains and beautiful but all too
bare mountain slopes cannot fail to
afford him a fruitful subject on which
to give our people seeking new indus-

tries

¬

practical advice from his stores
of knowledge and experience

School Holiday

By the action of the Trustees of
Oahu College it has been decided to
observe Monday June 20th as a holi-

day

¬

at both Oahu College and Puna
hou Preparatory Schoql

W C Mbruitt President

A II Fisher Electrical Engineer
will contract for the erection of com ¬

plete arc and incandescent plants and
will furnish electrical goods of every
d Bcriptfon Repairing promptly at-

tended

¬

to on any of the Islands Ad ¬

dress 154 Fort street Honolulu

THE VICTORIA JUBILEE

Services at St Andrews Cathedral
Yesterday

At the morning diet of worship by
the Second Congregation of St An-
drews

¬

Cathedral yesterday the Rcvi
George Wallace preached an eloquent
sermon having special reference to the
Jubilee of Her Majesty Queen Vic
unas reign companies A and B of
the Honolulu Rifles attended the ser-
vice

¬

having the front part of the audi-

torium
¬

reserved for them The
preacher adverted to the happy and
prosperous reign of Victoria citing
her many noble womanly qualities the
purity of her court and the wisdom
that she had sought of God at her ac
cession which marked her sway over
the mighty British Empire throughout
these fifty years

In the evening there was a united
special service of the two coucrcca- -

tions when the Cathedral was crowded
to overflowing a large number of peo
pie standing outside by the doors As
the omanist rolled out the tune of

God Save the Queen as the opening
voluntary the precession of choristers
and clergy filed in the latter compris-
ing lord Bishop Willis Revs A Mac-
kintosh

¬

Geo Wallace J M Silverond
II H Gowcn Next entered the state
procession consisting of His Majesty
the King II R II Princess Kaiulani
and Hon AS Clcghorn their excel-
lencies the Ministers Messrs Gibson
Aholo Kanoa and Rosa and His
Majestys staff Majors Parker Hayley
Bcrtclmann and Holt in uniform

Rev A Mackintosh led the devo-
tions

¬

while the lessons were read by
Rev Geo Wallace The service in-

cluded
¬

a special psalm and proper
psalms 20 31 and 101 also the spe-
cial hymns God of Our Fatherland
and God of Supreme Dominion the
former to the national anthem music
The choir sang Te Dcum Laiidamus
and Jubilate Deo both to Tours in
F also the anthem Let Every Soul
be Subject unto the Higher Powers
The first lesson was Joshua t to the
end of ninth verse the second Romans
J 3

His Lordship the Bishop preached
choosing for a text Proverbs 815 By
Mc kings reign lie referred to tne
year of jubilee in the Israelitisn eco-

nomy when aft leases and ownerships
of land had to lapse and remarked that
a jubilee year was an occasion for
thanksgiving Here in the midst of
the Pacific Ocean they met to celebrate
the jubilee of Queen Victorias reign
and the preacher referred to the illus-

trious
¬

features of that reign which
had seen such mighty progress in art
and science and was itself of such an
unblemished character It was their
wisdom to discover the secret of the
blessings which had fallen on the reign
of the Queen and it was found in the
words of the text By Mc kincs reicn

- trts tvl Cet r nn rMfiinrr tl
announcement of her accession was to
fall on her knees and ask for heavenly
wisdom to guide her She had indeed
reigned by wisdom woe unto tnce
0 land when thy king is a child and eats
in the morning Woe was the portion

of England when her king was a dis-

solute

¬

monarch and led the people in

vice but blessed was the land under
the pure example of Victoria The
preacher referred particularly to the
salutary example of the Queen In
reverencing the appointed day of rest
Victorias reign had been marked by

progress toward that consummation
when Christ should return to rule
Rulers should not govern for their own

pleasure and it was on account of the
wisdom guiding tlieir sovereign thai the
whole Empire raised today one voice
of blessings on the reign ot victoria
His Lordship concluded by citing the
missionary zeal and progress of the
Victorian age as being more glorious
than materialadvancementand improve-

ment

¬

in the implements of war

SIDE LIGHTS

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Uoston Chips
which cannot be competed with in

price owing to his extensive facilities
for manufacturing

Manager Uartlett of the Hawaiian
Hotel intends spreading a free lunch

of substantial viands every evening in

the kir The renast will include cold

nrt snliuls etc in the best style of

the hotels cookery

The largest and finest assortment of

home made fresh French Candies not

to lift found anywhere else in Hono-

lulu for sale by F Horn Pioneer

Steam Candy Factory

Smoke tho Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

Nows the Day and Nows the Hour

1 hl hour tho very crlil pf your fate

Vour ootl or 111 your Infamy Or fame

And all the color of yor lifo depend

On thl Important now

Tnsure now in the Mutual Life In
surance Company of New York S

G Wilder agent w

Hon Sam Parker has been prag

tising with the heayy shot for the Jubi ¬

lee sports to day

IMERXATIONAL DISTURBANCE

Police Watch on a British Dinner
What Followed

und

A report was about tdwn yesterday
morning that a policeman had been
badly used up by a party of young men
who had been celebrating Queen Vic-

torias
¬

jubllde by a dinner at the Hotel
on Saturday night Enquiry at the
Police Station only elicited a very brief
statement Officer Kauhane said that
he had been sent to warn the dinner
party to make less noise After they
left the Hotel he said they created a
disturbance at the corner of Hotel and
Richards streets and when two mount ¬

ed policemen interfered with them
they pulled them off their horses
and beat them but nobody was badly

hurt Several of the party had been
arrested three by warrant on Sunday
morning

One of the gentlemen who was
arrested Saturday nicht and says he
will swear to his statement tells the
story of a far more setious affair than
the above While the dinner was in
progress two policemen wcic stationed
on the Hotel verandah as a watch on
the party There was singing of songs
but the hilarity was only what was ordi
nary on such occasions The police
men interposed warnings once or twice
but their surveillance was resented as
uncalled for Among the guests was
the Attorney General who according
to the assertion of one of the party
went to the telephone and summoned
a detail of officers from the Station

When thedihner party adjoumedfrom
the Hotel most of them were invited
by one of their number to his resi ¬

dence in the vicinity They went with
him and stayed a little while enjoying
themselves singing with a little indi
vidual dancing On leaving the house
about midnight without making any
undue noise the first man to reach the
street was roughly seized by an officer
and told he was under arrest He re-

sisted
¬

the arrest as an outrage and in
the passage of high words a mounted
policeman declared his ability to thrash
any one of the party An officer blew
his whistle and immediately policemen
rushed out of ambush on both streets
to the number of about twenty and
proceeded to the attempt of arresting
the whole party

Our informant was seized by three or
four officers who pinioned his arms be¬

hind his back and cursed him when he
offered to call a hack and go quietly to
the Station 1 hey were dragging him
off when he saw a policeman he knew
who consented to go with mm in a car-

riage- He asked that their late host
who was in the hands of another souad
be allowed to ride with him but the
reply was Let him go to hell At
the Station the officers had no charge
to make against this gentleman even
after he insisted on having the cause of
his arrest entered

In the meantime the private premises
referred to had been invaded but one
of the trespassing officers got severely
punished for his imprudence Yes
terday morning several of the party
were arrested under warrant and had
to give bail of 250 each the Marshal
telling them that he would make it

1000 if they said anything He was

Stmr

told to make it that amount then and
it would be deposited

Comment would be out of place just
now but there is a strong impression
abroad that the authorities blundered
badly first in offering the insult to the
dinner party of placing it under police
surveillance and secondly in invading
the private grounds of a gentleman who
happens to be the acting Vice Consul
of a European Power

Beans forTwo I

From the lloiton dole
Oh set things a hummingl
A live Queen is cominc

A look at our good Yankee land for to
take

Give her and her party
A welcome thats hearty

And put on the brown bread and beans
for to oake

In Kapiolani
Now this is no blarney

Theres nothing to frighten one Nothing
to awel

Shes nice and domestic
This jolly majestic

And gray headed spouse of King Kala
kaua

Descended from Hilo
Full many a mile 0 1

Shes traveled and taken in all sorts of
scenes

But her praise will be loudest
That moment the proudest

When first she sits down to a dish of
baked beans

Oh there will be one day
I may be next Sunday

When gratefully shell apotheosize
grub

And wdc mouthed will wonder
Will Kappy how under

The sun she can ever leave beans and
the Hub

Shell cry Makers oh bake me
Some beans tor to take me

Back home to my King to my Kala
kaual

Tho Id like to know why he
uominK nome 10 riawan

Years ago from the Hub didnt think
ofhis squaw

Shipping notes crowded out

ii u jijKit

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS- -

SaiupiMV JiAe 18

Stmr Mokolil from Mo1oVil
Slmr J A Cummlfu from Koolau

L K IlUhop IrOm Krplait
Slmr Wnlmanalo from wsltnai
Schf Kulamarvn Irom KliHiau
Schr Imlil from Haflilel
Kclir MoiwAMrii frSm KoWnlle
Schr Wlcll from KliAu
Sclir Wnilele from Kiiau
Sitif litem from Koolau

Slmr Ktnail from Hawaii atfl Maul
Slmr UVtlilte from1 Kahulurir
Slmr Mikahila from Kauai
Schr Mary from Kauai
Schr JcucpMiie frcnt Ews

id Waialua

SilHiJaVJJuM 19

ia VI irrl

DfcJAItlUUEP
SAtlimiAV June t8

Stmr thua for Kttiaiau lHValm lln run and Oik
dm at 4 p m

Wane Dlcnrery forSart Frantnto
Ilk C n Kenteey ftrSan FrMe leu

chrCaterlnafof HAniltl
Suniiav Juris 19

Ilgtne W 0 Irwiit for San Fraotiwo
bclir 1IU for Kwlaii

VJESSELSiMJAVINja TOUJAY- -

Slmr Kitwtu for Maul Hawaii and ih Volcano at 4
p m

Stmr Walaleale for Kihutea liana 1 and llarutmaiilu
at jp m

Stmr Jai MaVte for kanna at 3 p m
Slmr J A Cummin for V anae Wl dua and Koolau

at jam
Stmr Ivy llkl ntu of Watanae att Watatua
Stmr Watnunalo for Watanae an I Waialua
Schr tahl for Itaiulel
Schr Walchu for Wnliiue and Waialua

Vnaiol hi Port
Am lark C 0 Wliltmore

ure Iliv II J

-

from Foroliii Portr
Thompson from Ptpatt

Maw tk kalalaua Arnutienz from Valparaiso
Arc Kep balk Oulllcrino Siudmann from Port

loanwnd for Callao Indittrcw I akinit
Am haik Chaa II Kmner Dahler Turn Kewmtile

NSW
Am hltne Ilanttr Pcnlman from San 1ranclwo
Ambltne Mary vlnklmaii lllakr from San Fran

dwo
llaik Don Cation jacoIkm from Iugtt Bound
Am dark Saranac Shaw from San Franctvsi
Am lilp Timour Jnlinnon from Uolon
Mlulon 11 mr Morning StarGarland from South Sea

Inland
U 8 S Adam Kempff fiom Acapulco

Vcsaola Expootoil from Foreign Porta
Brit Vatk CeraitM from Liverpool due May tfo
Am bk lai S tone Ilaretow from Iknton dua

July loot

PASSENGERS
From Hawaii awl Maul per ittamer Klnau June

10 Graad Matter Atllntou K Atklnto Mr Dunn
and wife Mr Ilancroft W Johnifune Mr Oreen
Ml Goodhue 1 J Croly Mr Oraham E C Doiler
Mil llarr Mn Hudton Mix Hudtoii MIm M Hod
ton S L Autlln Mra Geo Oiborne and a children C
Afonir W It Cattle W F Allen O C AVtna Wm Kin
I SOdowda J 1ico A f Handlers 11 A Keen Kev
It Lukeoand wife L Grieve and 74 deck

From Kahulul and way pom per learner LtleliVe
June 19 Kawatkau Mra Kawaha A Shepperd Capi
kynoll II NedXcr S ltolh W G Athley W I For
yih Mra Conway bine Yu C M V Fortter Wm C

Irwin judge Iretlon llihop Willi Mr T O Thrum
And child Rutwa F W Fehlbehr prlMner and ta
deck

From Kauai per learner Mlkahala June 10 J II
Smith W pencer Norman iiultxn K kouii
W Mahoe I D
wife M A
deck

n

nion S
Freelh J C Searle I Kallofin and

mralrei A Wilton a Chlnete and 6j

For San Framtnco perltlne Irwin June t
J Lyonh V 11 Oat Mr Capt I M Oat Mra Rett
More and 3 children Mr J A Iyl and t children
Mr Woodward K II Graham and il S Abraml

iletu ucvHocnicitUJ

IIOIISP

No 106 King Street

Elegant Rooms
Cleanly Service

First class Cookery

Moderate Prices

Tlili restaurant lm been renovated and
ulnted in cheerful tints with frescoed ceilings
itooms loflv air v nnd kent in the best order
Private eating stalls for those desiring such
Tablet covered with clean linen and patrons
served with the best food in the most tldllul
cookery All trying the Club House fare
once will admit that it is the best board in
town The proprietor has spared no expense
In providing a first class restaurant and wilt
be equully regardless of cost In maintaining its
high standard

Meals downstairs 25 cents or 21 tickets
for 5

Meals upstairs 40 cents or 21 tickets for 6

F IirLDER
Proprietor

WOCfl ii bluings
AT AUCTION

On Tuesday June 21
At 12 oclock noon

On the premises Fort street we will sell at
puuiic miction

WOODEN BUILDINGS
Lately occupied by V E Foster

Bnlldlngs to be removed Terms Cash

T ADAMB Ss CO
Auctioneers

Waikiki Bath House
TV JTK Y CROOKS HAVING TAKEN
1Y1 charge of the Waikiki Bath House begs
to inform the public that he will run the place
as a nrsi ciass naming resort

Mrs Crooks will attend to the lady patrons
ol tne place and every ettort win oe mane to
mane it attractive

W E FOSTER

MAKER HAS MOVED TOHARNESS street next to the Metro
politan Market

Tub DaUjY IIrramj 50 cents per
month delivered

It you want to know all the nctVj
you must read the IIuuau

J f ftrJAfciVri3tA XJ tf

Icbj jftbcrtlficmcnto

winwkl fSSSflUnv
M Mfttove aKnRnK9ffiHfla
rl uiMitf PirnwffflllddraBBBBL

DRT PARDEES

The Only HilIahUBIooa rarlflrr
A 8PE0IFIOFOU

SarofulaSaltRheum
Neuralgia Ring Worm

AndallotherSklaaMilBloodDljeAKs

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Carai Iidf Mttta aid all dtetatea artatar Vtl

a eafeebUl coalition or lb ayiteaa
Dr Matitihb of London tho ro1i- -

lirntcd Bcclalist Bayd of PARDEES
MCBtEDY Hiavo used It for twenty
years for Blood Diseases Bitch uh
crpiula Bait JUionin Tctcr and Cancer

md I cannot recommend It too highly

China ivbj PARDEES REMEDY
in a wonderful mcdlcino for tho Blood
I lmvo prescribed It hundreds of tlmcH
for Leprosy and wlion given in tlmo
11 aiwayo cured tuo patlont I can
safely say that Leprosy will noror hrcak
out on persons who tako Paiidekh
Kemkdy romlarlv nntl I ndvlsa nil txir- -
Honn living In countries whom Leprosy
id prevalent to tako Yxaozna ltotcov
iw a preventive

FOR SALE BY All DRUODISTS IN HONOlUlu

W E N N E R Co
Manufacturing and Ininortimr

S 13 TT 13 X IS ISfc SJ
No Uii Fort Street

Alway keep on hand a rnott elegant ntMitmehl of

FINE JEWELRY
SOIIIJ AND PLATKD SIIVKII WARE

Ever trought to thl market

CIocUh WufchcH Hrncolctft Neck
IctH IMiih Locketti Gold CliniiiH

mid Giiiudn Sleevo HuttoiiH
Studs Etc Etc

And ornament of all ktnd

Elorrant Solid Sllvor Tea Sotx
Ami alt kind of tllver ware uttatle for irienlallon

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repatrinj of watdc and Jewelry cartfully at
tended to and executed In the moat workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention it paid to order and Job work

from the other Iilanda

FIREWORKS

QUEENS JUBILEE I

FOURTH OF JULY

--1887
ALL COLORED FIREWORKS

Of Eastern Manufacture

Just Received In Fine Condition

Enquire of

0 W Macfaiikne
At G V Macfailane Co

BUHACH
--The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Gcnutno fur Sale only by

Benson Si i k Co

HONOLULU

Chaa T Gullck Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn
ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Agency Air John Good

Jr authorized collector

EMILOVMENT AOENCYMr F Marcos

special nRcnt

General Business Aoency- - No 38
Merchant street

Bell Telephono548 1 0 Box 41 s

OIGAR makers wanted
NE 0R TWOw CIGAR MAKERS
wanted at once Apply at

THE CJRVSTAL SODA WORKS

r A- - jif it A

Setter rUbbeflifiemcnffi

W T RIIOADS

0OB
lUBaU lrTTl JImLLLWM

Builders il Architects

88 Qukicn
HiTMl TelwtiMO 348

m m

Physical

Ml for

R OREENK

I

Stkebt
Office Box

IV

iJmd

I Us on linlul tl

licatilifnl and Varied Stook

OF

Fine VooIcir Twccils and Casiracrcs

Wlucli licit iimMiij tipat

PRICES
TO- -

JAV

11

ni

Post 359

A

Siiittlie Tiniea
Alto large hnd nclcct amtorttncnt of

Gentlemens FniiiisliiiijrGooils

A general line or fine hats
scans specialty

Ladies riding habits and
to order

Bowling

Qnrv

Fine

orders

w

RidirigtiousJ

Jacket made

and

m

r

v

a

a

m

Alley Shooting Gallery

Exercise
Practice

Shooting

I A IcKenzie
Practical Plumber and Ga Fitter

Housa or Ship wotk promptly
execulcd

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street
0 Box 100 Dell Telephone 424

P

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E H F WOLTER
Keep always in stock a variety of tliq best

Wines Liquors Beets and ice cold Deer on
draught nt 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

Germania Market
GEO M ItAurr - irbpribtor

Fort Street Honolulu
Beef Mutton Veal lfiesh SausaRe Pork

Etc Constantly or Haiid
Shipping- Supplied on Short Notice

ELECTRIC HOUSE REELS

Put In Stores Houses Servants Outhous
Stables and

Burglar Alariiis
At reasonable rates Foi

call on

J

Bethel Street

further particular

Flolii1 mill UiwM
Honolulu

0 UOLH

Zateiei aul Notary Fnltoj

Office at 15 Kaahiitnarju Street
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